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111. The 1.ost (<011. ve. 8-10.

WVliab is tlicsecond parable?
Wlîab arc tbc diflerejît steps iii tho

searclb for tbc lost coin ?
WVbat ftollowcdl thc finclin<t of the co.ini Î
WVhat joy is cornpared to ttof Uic

wornan?
Who î-ejoice in tbc repenta-nce of the

sinner?1
Whiat is said iii Ezekz. 3ô: il ?

WVhit 1Lia'c I Il.elnriaed ?

1. Tliat we, as siniiers, are in a lost
condition.

2. Tlitçh.Clrist caie inito the world to
seek and to save the lost.

3. That lie does îiot wvait foir fthe Josb
one to return, but Iiiiisoif goes foiu b] to
seek inii.

4. Tîxat Christ Iiinuself rojoices, anîd
there is joy iii liaven.

5. That we sliould rejoice iii the sa,% ingr
of the sinner, aud slild scek to save the
lost.

MNOTHERLESS BOYS.

Our beloved country is noteu-ortliy foir
the nuier of its 1 1>iiii 4itutions for
bue benefit of lilk.~and suillering bui-
nianity. but tiiero is a priv;îtc lieart-cia-
ity which every 'tltoîne-iiiahler" lias the
power to bestow-this is the influence
wvhicii she inay exert iii behialf of inothier-
lcss boys.

It is at well know-n factL- that if a fatiier
dies, liowever îioor tue mîodier în'ýy b,,
she generaily iana-es to keuj lie-r litai.,
flock togetiier, scîîflliîg liard, pt-rIaps,
but sculilng together. 'l'lie îiotlcr's iii-
fluence is around tlîeîî ; lier- prayerà slîield
tlîeîn ; lier exanîle insplires blîcîni ; they
sooli develop into lier sturdy little protcc-
tors anîd life begiîîs Lu brighiteri for thein.
But wheiî a niotheî' is takeii the chuld,
loses his besf. eartlily frieîîd. Ouîe chuld
goes off to sehool, axiotiier to some wealthy
relative, another to striko out for hini-
self into the busy wvorld, but haif equip-
ped for tue battie of life, heset by dangers
and teunptatioiîs oni evcry ide.

Ile niak-es liý; way to a large eity. Some
old friend of lus failîer's procures lîiiîî
tenuporary eniffloynieîit. The piLif nI suini
wliicli it is custoinary to pay for very bard
work anid plenbty of it, is bareiy suflicieîit
to pay lus board iii sone tiiird-rate board-
ingf) îoîîse.

Tie persoîus Who k-ep lieuses are gener-
yally iuiîtter-of-fact, liaird -work-ingý people,

ii-lio .strugglo, too liard for thecir owfl dai]y
bread to w:îshc anty tiine in thuîîkzigc of
Lheir iîninites iii muy otlier liglît than as
so mîany bciuugs w-itbi fearful ap1 îctites,
whonii tluey uiiist try to ll witlb sucli ina-
ternals a-, are ''vcrv fillixi' at, the price."
Coîîseqîîeitly tiiere is nîo reai Iioiuie-life
for oui- boy. lie touls liard dîîi-iiii the
(MLy, and cornes hîoiue veî-y tired, iiecd(ingi
rccreation as we-ll as restandl wlîeie will lie
fiîîd it? It is tnî;o tliere arc. Cliristiaîî
Associations wlieîe good book s, Warin,
briglut rooîii, checrfali anid lîcailihful ga.ines
are iurtvidIcL for just sucli cases, but the
hoy Whio lias lovedl lus dead mlotlier, wvants
to scOa fnieidiy, woînlaiily face now and
tlîi-i, to feel tie clasp. of lier nîotiiorly
lîaid, as lier- gentle voico se "Is lb WeIl
w'itu you, înly boy ?"

W lien i-c t.iîîkl of aIl tlîe lovilig, care
whiclî we lavisli uiloii oui- deai- mnes, liow
W-C sliieid tlieîu froîî -evc- rolîglu wind,
liow w-c study tlîeii ev'ery lookz anîd ges-
turc to se tibc cfllèct of caei day's outer
life ulsin1 thieii- p!Lstie eliaracters, ean we
iîot widen our circle anid takze in soîîe
nmothcnless bygin li at c-ast huiglit
choc-i-y cvenhuîgZs wicli w-il1. wîri is

-irb:~dgve Min stî-eîigtl t(> face tlîe
lîaidship) and, totii ptaiti cous- wluclî are lus
inc% itable lot 1 lb is soinetliîg to ceoin-
fort a sad liearb ; to iakze au oasis in the
desert of life tu w-hidi tbe w-cary ti-aveller
may turia anîd be refreslîed. llaxvitiîg
fl)a(e eue. it is so emsy to unake another,
anid tlius lic will find theîîî dotted ail along
his journey, jus. far enough apart se tlîab
the pleasure of the last îîiay lic swallowed
up iii bue anticipabed joy of the next. But
above ail we inay unwittiiîgly d]rop) a good
seed îîow and blen.-ctrah .4. .Pepie i.
Ilome M1aker.


